
Food aid to China

Canada will provide a second $2 million

contribution in wheat to the People's

Republic of China in response ta an

appeal by that country for assistance in

meeting food shortages causecJ by

drought and food in two Chinese pro-

vinces.
The Canadian government had pre-

viously announoed a $2 million in food

aid to China. The $4 million in wheat

amounts to 16 000 tonnes and is part of

a $20-million response made to the inter-

national donor community ta help aile-

viate the shortages which are affecting

22 million people.
The emergency relief is one aspect of a

comprehensive aid program which the Can-

adian International Developmeflt Agency

(CIDA> is cleveloping with China. The

program is also expected ta, assist in the

developmeflt of human resources and in

the transfer of technology particularly in

the field of management training and in

the agricult'JraI, forestry and energy

sectars.
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Trade miînister leads industry miîssion to, japan

International Trade Minister Ed Lumley <General

led a trade mission ta Japan, March 15-19, trade mi

for talks with Japanese Minister of Inter- In an

national Trade and lndustrY Shintaro Abe of Comi

and with officiais of the Japanese gavern- that Ca

ment and business community. Iogy, ai

The talks centred on Japan's recent have "e

trade liberalization measures, the auto sales an

industry, and the multilateral trading operatic

f ramework. 
joint vi

Accompanying Mr. Lumley ta Tokyo ments.

were 50 businessmen representing Can- in thei

adian food, forest produots and high tech- were tt

nologv industries. The high technolagy telecon'

group included 18 companries in aero- The

space, computers/telecommunications Nippon

and oceaîn industries. In the food sector, Corpor

about 35 Canadien companries and five ada thi

national trade associations exhibited their vilas ex~

products at Foodex 82, a major food sales o'

exhibition being-held in Tok yo. Japane
Mr.

Japanese mission to look at investmeflt increas

During their talks Minister Lumley and goods

Minister Abe agreed that a Japanese mis- busine,

sion would be sent to Canada ta study in Ma'

the Canadiar' investmnert environmnent. graup

The mission is ta be comprised of repre- then

sentatives of 37 companies primnariîy Japani

from the manufacturing sectar. categc

Mr. Lumley said tkiat the Canadian impor

government welcomed Japanese invest- poten

ment and that Canada provided a stable metal

investment climate with secure supplies plasti

of energy and other materials necessary ment

f or rnanufacturiflg.
The two ministers also agreed that Caflat

efforts should be made ta promote For t

Canada-Japan co-aperation in' third coun- partic

tries. To this end the ministers agreed f ood

that the Canadian Export Development larges

Corporation and the Export Insurance and f

Division of the .iapanese Ministry of sales

International Trade and lndustry should majol

sign a joint insu rance arrangement. Japar
The arrangement would establish gen- prodi

Z eral principles for expart insurance caver- nity
M' r fanadian and Jaoanese companiles of pr

and to the key raIe tflat japan carn pua'1
in' malntainiflg an open worîd tradini

envlronment. The two ministers ai
discussed the upcomiflg meeting of GA17

exhil
trade
Cour
Cana
Couu
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Agreement on Tariffs and Trad

nisters in Geneva, Switzerland.
address to the Canadian Chanib
merce in Tokyo, Mr. LumleY si
nadian aerospace, ocean techr

nd computer/telecommunicatic
xcellent prospects" for increas
d for other types of industrial (

)n with Japanese partniers, such

entures and cross-licensing agi'

He added that the most advan(
r discussions vvith the Japarl
iose companies in the complI
imunications field.
Canadian minister said that
Telegraph and Telephone Pul

ation would send a mission to C
s summer. He added that Car'
amining the prospects for incree

f Canadian forest products ta
se market.
Lumley noted that also workiri
e market access for Cana4
ta Japan is the Canada-JO

ssman's conference which will ri

y' in Sapporo. The manufaCtil
of the Canadian committee,

riinister, would propose ta
~se side that they recogniZe cei

ries of goods from Canada ashi
t possibilities for Japan. Some 0
tial imports might be: non-fer

castings, petrochemica5, c

-s and their products, ocean el

and nuclear electric generatiflg Ç

ian food companies exhibit
he first time, Canadian camp
ipated in Foodex 82, the la

show in Asia. Japan is the se

t market for Canadats agricul
ood exports, accounting for ai
of $1 .5 billion. While the
ity of Canada's food exPar
iare primary agricultural and fi

ucts, Foodox provided an OPF
for Canadian f irms ta display a
ocessed food products.
anadian f'urms participated a

itian under the umbrella Of fil
associations, the National

icil of Canada, the Associat'
idian Distillers, the Canadlarl
ncil, the Fisheries Council of C
Çanadian Food Processor Assoc
Lumley said, "The objectV i

onstrate ta the Japanese W

,billty of the Canadian food in

upply a ful range of praceSse
wucs."#


